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NOTHING ELSE

TOBACCO FERTILIZER AND
TANKAGE.

Swift's high cradt Tobacco
FerHIEztr; also Swigt's Digester
Tankage (60 protein) for hogs,
ft pays to us thtm.

CHAS. S. BRENT & BRO.
(mar-:7-tf- )

ONE DOLLAR PER GALLON.

First-clas- s New Orleans Molasses
SI. 00 per gallon.
(It) C. P. COOK & CO.

WE PAY CASH.

"We will pay 36 cents' a dozen for
eggs delivered this week.

LEON RBNAKER & CO.,
Dow Building Paris, Ky.

(4-l- t) .' . : '

HAS ARM BROKEN.

Dr. D. S. Henry had his right arm
broken Wednesday morning, when
cranking his automobile. His injury
was given immediate medical attent-

ion- He is getting along .very
nicely.

o

TOP COATS.

Necessary and useful for spring
wear. A variety of models ?30 up-

wards.
J. W. DAVIS & CO.

i o

HOME AGAIN.

Moses Fisher, colored, well-know- n

man-about-tow-n, has returned to
Paris after a year's residence in
Frankfort. Moses says he likes
Frankfort very well, but the posi-

tion he had there was too confining,
and he gave it up in order to return
to Paris to reside.

o

SUES OIL COMPANY FOR PAST
SERVICES.

Miss Gladys Snapp, of Paris, has
filed suit in the Fayette Circuit Court
against the Arrowhead Coil Com-
pany, of Lexington, for ?112.50. In
her petition Miss Snapp, who is a
daughter of Mrs. Alice Snapp, of
Paris, alleges that this sum is due
her for services rendered the com-

pany as bookkeeper, stenographer
and typist, and further alleges that
the company has refused to pay this
indebtedness. Therefore, the plain-
tiff asks judgment against the. de-

fendant company for this amount,
for a general order of attachment,
and. for the costs in the action.

--o

IF 3 IS A BUGGY, WE CAN SAVE
YOTJ MONEY.

Come in and we will save you 15
to 20 per cent, on buggies.

FARMERS' SUPPLY COMPANY.
(4-l- t)

o

MILLER'S CREEK COAL AT TEM-PLI- N

LUMBER CO. YARDS.

We handle the celebrated Miller's
Creek Coal. There is none better.
Try a load.

TEMPLIN LUMBER CO.
(4apr-3t- )

o

SPEEDING SOME!

A warrant for Charles Anderson, of
Mason county, issued' at the instance
of Patrolman Geo. W. Judy, was sent
to Maysville for service. Anderson
was charged with violating tne speed
laws. He was "burning the wind"
coining down Main street, and stop-
ped at a local garage where inter-
ested parties caught his number and
reported to Patrolman Judy. The
officer wired the office of Commis-
sioner of Auto Vehicles at Frankfort
and learned the name of the speeder.

And there's an opportunity to get
a few at home who are also given to
"burning the atmosphere."

i c

ALLEGED BURGLAR HELD TO
GBAHD JURY.

Jim Stout, colored, arrested by
Chief of Police Link on suspicion of
robbing the Farmers Supply Co.'s
store of $100 in cash, an automatic
shotgun and other articles, was
given a hearing before Judge Ernest
Martin, in Police Court, Wednesday,
and held to the grand jury in the
sum of $200.

Stout acted as his own attorney,
and conducted the examination of
witnesses. He denied all knowledge
of the robbery and denied having
anything to do with it. From the ev--i

idence presented to the Court an
otherwise conclusion was . reached,
resulting .in Stout being beld over. .

'-- 'o

DON'T WATT BUY NOW-TOB- ACi

CO STICKS. if
Buy tobacco sticks now and. you

will get better quality and just as
low. or lower, prices than you will
get later.- - At this season. of -- the year
we buy only rronvmniis masmg en
good quality bticks; later when the
rush comes we have ip take what we
can get. Anticipate your needs,
haul them now and get them sharp-
ened on rainy days and at other
times when your men have a few
hours between jobs. Our stock-"i- s

excellent quality and practicayllO
per cent, good. x ' v

It aon't pay to put off doing any-
thing. T;he man who succeeds is the
live w,ire always ahead with his
work. - Anticipate your needs now,
and make your contracts. Materials
have already advanced some and the
indications are that they will go
higher.

We deliver anywhere at reasona-
ble 'prices. i

BOURBON LUMBER CO., .
M-- Rje&le Collier, Manager.

Yards Ctrner Main and Forteenth
Streets, Paris, Ky.

Both Phones 122.

SOCIAL A23D PERSONAL,

Comiags and Goings of Oar
People Here,' There and

Elsewhere.

Mr. Charlton Clay has returnedfrom a stay at French Lick Springs 'Indiana.
Mrs. John M. Barnes of MtSterling, is a guest of her sister MrsCharles Wilmoth. '
Mrs. Anna Dimmitt has return-

ed from a visit to friends ni rfli
tiyes in Cyathiana. . -

-- Virgil Gaitskill, who" hasbeen very ill for some weeks, wasable to be out Wednesday.
Mrs. Ira Parks and family havereturned to Paris after spending the

"1UUC1 wiuujr iiaven, FloridaMrs. David Davis and son, ofCincinnati, are guests of the former'ssister, Mrs. Frank P. White, nearParis.
--Mr. and Mrs. Leon Renakerhave returned to their home in Win-

chester after a visit to Mr. and MrsGrant Robinson.
Miss Sallte Ashbrook, of Cynthi-an- a,

who has been ill for two monthsat the home of her sister, Mrs. R BHutchcraft, is improving.
.Miss Juliet Turner, of Hamilton

College, Lexington, will spend the
week-en- d as guest of her mother,
Mrs. Edward Turner, near Paris.

Mr. Louis Turner has returnedfrom a pleasure trip to Youngstown
O., New York City. Philadelnhin'
Washington, D. C, Atlantic City andother points in the East.

Miss Helen Bannister, of theParis High School faculty, has re-
turned from a visit to her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Bannister, ofEast Main street, Lexington.

Messrs. Jos. H. Ewalt and Percy
Adair attended the recent meeting ofCynthiana Commandery No. 7Knights Templar, at which the rece-

ntly-elected officers were installed.
Mrs. George W. Stuart was hoR- - The madeat offJtJon

. !r' taJlin"5 P.ecially enjoyable the of.. ..,j ,i.iuuv;u ia u, UtUiy OI
inenas at Dridge, honor of her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. John M. Stu-art

Walter Kenney, Matt Lair, Sam
Harding, John Woodford and J. M.
Caldwell left Wednesday on a pros-
pecting trip to the oil fields of East-
ern Kentucky, where they are inter-
ested.

Mr. Jesse Scott, a farmer resid-
ing on the Ruddles Mills pike, near
Paris, is a patient at the Massie Me-
morial Hospital, in this city, where
he recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis.

Mr. A. S. Thompson has return-
ed from an extended stay at Carls-
bad Springs, at Dry Ridge. Among
recent guests registered there are
Mrs. Wm. H. Renick and daughter,
Mrs. Duncan Bell, of Paris.

Mrs. Charles C. Leer, Miss Car-
roll Leer, Mrs. Russell Mann and
Mrs. Benj. Woodford, of Bourbon
county, are in Louisville, to attend
the State Convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, as
representatives 'from Richard Hawes
Chapter, of Paris. - .

J. F. Brady has accepted a posi
tion with Posner Bros.' shoe. store.
Mr. Brady is a man of 17 years ex-
perience in the shoe business and for
several years has been connected
with the leading stores of Cincinnati
and Louisville. He invites the public
to call around and let him fit them
up in their next pair of shoes.

Miss Ann Molloy, lovely daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Molloy and
an attractive visitor often in Paris
as guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Swift Champ, returned to her
home in Lexington, from Smith Col-
lege, Northampton, Miss., to spend
spring' vacation. Miss Molloy was
given a warm welcome by her many
friends upon arrival.

Mrs. JohWesley Marr, Jr., en-
tertained the Lexington Bridge Club
at her home on the Bryan Station
pike, near Lexington, Tuesday after-
noon. The home was decorated with
spring flowers. Mrs. Leon Abbett
won the prize for high score. Sup-
per was served at the close of the
games. Among the guests was Mrs.
James Thompson, Jr., of near Paris.

Mr. Swift Champ, editor of THE
NEWS, returned .Monday night,
from a vacation trip to Florida
points. Mr. Champ visited St. Peters-
burg, Tampa, Key West, Miami, and
most of the principal winter resorts j

in the 'land of flowers." He is j

much improved by his stay. He rer
ports the Bourbon county people in
Florida, as having an enjoyable time. I

Carlisle Mercury: "Misses Mary
Tilton and Sarah Metcalf Piper, and
Messrs. Nathan Young, Basil Croucn,
Harry T. Tilton and Reese Ingels at-
tended a subscription dance at Paris,
Monday night. . . .Mrs. Wise Colliver,
Mrs. S. B. Lander, Miss Mary Bet
Simms, and Henry Harper were in
Paris,' Tuesday. . . .William 'Dotson,
who during the tobacco season, .was
'tag writer' on the Paris market, will
leave next week for Arizona, on a
prospecting trip." . i

Mis$ Anna Louise' White ' and
brother, Mr. " Preston '. enter--.
tained with , a Sigma Chi party at

fth'g'nome of their" parents, Mr. and
,Mrsy Frank P, White, near Paris,j f
irom naay to iuonaay. xnose pres-
ent were -- Miss "Mildred.. WixKU.Qf
Shelbyville; Miss Jimmie Morgan, of
Florida; Miss Helen BrowdeV, of
Tennessee; Messrs Joe Dodge and
Bert Emery, of "Lexington; Turney
Clay and J. Stuart Wallingford, of
Paris. Mrs. White gave a six-o'clo- ck

dinner Saturday evening for the
guests.

T-- Mr. and Mrs.f John Mansfield,..
wno nave oeen guests ior-- several-.- '

weeks of relatives in thfe city-an- r

county, left Tuesday for Whitewater,
Kansas, .where 'they wilLvisit-efQr- e

returning to their home in Ontario,
California. They were called here by
the serious illness of Mr. Mansfield's
mother, Mrs. Wm. Mansfield, who has
fully recovered.' During their stay
here a family reunion was held, and
among the present, was
Mr. Wesley Garrett, aged 92,
grandfather of the Mansfield- - chil-
dren. He is hale and hearty ,for one
his and promises -- to live many
years yet. While here he visited his
old friend, Capt. 'RogerSj on Cane

Ridge, and waBroyally entertained
by' Capt. Rogers.

Miss Carloyn Roseberry . is re-
covering from a slight illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Hall
have returned from a motor trip to
Cincinnati.

Capt. James D.- - Metcalf, of
Knoxville, Tenn., is the guest of
friends in Paris.

Mrs. F. C. Wick, of Paris, is a
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. I. Moore, in Nicholasville.

. Mr..Nich Kriener, who has been
seriously ill for some time, was re-
ported yesterday as being about the
same. '

Mr. J. V. Lyle, a prominent
horseman of New York and Lexing-
ton, was a recent guest. of friends
and relatives in this city.

i

, Miss Emma Jacoby. daughter of
Mn and Mrs. M. R. Jacoby, who has
been seriously ill of pneumonia for
some time, is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman Hutchison
have returned to their home near
Shelbyville, after a visit" to friends
and relatives in this city and county.

Mr. Charles A. Snyder will ar-
rive next week from Detroit, Mich,
to visit his wife and daughter, who
have been spending the winter with
Mrs. Snyder's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Bryan. Mr." Snyder is a man-
ufacturing chemist of Detroit.

Mrs. Woodford C. Daniel and
Miss Nancy Griffith have gone to
Philadelphia where they will be
guests' of the Misses O'Neill, formerly
of Paris. They expect to visit
friends in ,New York and New Jer-
sey, and will attend the National
Convention of the D. A. R., in Wash-
ington City.

Mr. Frank M. Burton has re-

turned from Louisville, where he at-
tended a family reunion held at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Burton, of 2129 Frankfort av-
enue. reunion was es- -tess her Iwho,w i by presence

in

has

her

White,

relatives

age,

another son, Corporal Irvine Burton,
who has been in overseas service for
a year with the American Expedi-
tionary Force in France. Five sons
and three daughters were present
to gladden the festal occasion and
made glad the hearts of the parents.
I (Other Personals on Page 3)

o

THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT

A citizen of Paris, who had just
emerged from a baptism of dust,
thrown up by the tires of a "fast-flyin- g

Virginian" in the shape of an
auto, remarked, sotto voce:

"Darned if J. don't wish some in-
ventive genius could devise some
kind of sprinkling apparatus that
could be attached to the rear of these
autos. Why, I was completely lost in
the dust cloud after that big machine
whizzed past me. In fact, J was
afraid to move until the daylight
came through again!"

o

D. A.. R. MEETING;

Jemima Johnson Chapter, D. A. R.,
will meet at the home of Mrs. J. T.
Sharrard, on South Main street, at
2:30 o'clock this (Friday) after-
noon, for a combined business and
social session. All the members are
urgd to be present, as matters of
importance will be considered.

LOST.
Fountain pen; left on desk in

postoffice, between 5:30 and 6:15, p.
m., April 3. Finder please return
to this office and receive reward.

(4-l- t)

FOR SALE
. Small-walnu- t settee upholstered in
tapestry. 'Phone, Cumberland 523,
or call at 254 Mt. Airy. (It)

LOST
On the Peacock pike, between the

old Peacock distillery and Paris, a
brown fox fur neckpiece, lined with,
crepe de chene. Return to BOUR--
BON NEWS office and receive re
ward. J ' (4-t- f)

.

Girls Wanted
50 white girls and women to select;

turkey feathers. All year work. Very
desirable enviornment. Opportunity
to make splendid wages.

Apply Dow Building, 201 Main
Street.

( 4-- 2 1 .FEATHER PRODUCTS CO.

90 Cattle at Auction.
, t

. We will selLat auction at our Mule.
Barn, in' Paris,
' " MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1019,

(Court' day)' at 1:30 p. m., ninety
80 cattle,. in lots of fifteen, , i;

The high dollar, gets these, cattle
as we are out of feed. These cattle
are in fair flesh and are now just
ready to go to grass, having been fed j

fodder ail winter, ana a uiue cortu
CAYWOOD & McCLINTOCK, '

(It) Paris, Ky.

Administrator's Notice!
All persons having claims against'

the estate of the late Amanda Holl-
and are hereby requested to present
them, properly proven as required by
law, to the undersigned administra-
tor.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the estate of the deceased
Aamanda Holland, are requested to
call at-t- he same place And. settle

x vsame. - I
ED. J. MARTYN,

Administrator. Amanda Holland.
N

(4-3- t)
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Spring Suits aid Goat:!
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West Main St., Ky:
Main Ky.
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You'll find pleasant review such well
selected showing. The styles enticing for
their beauty and value-attractivene- ss.

Choosing from displays means exercising
good judgment.

Dolmans, Capes, Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Waists, Skirts

and Millinery"

HARRY SIMON
224-22- 8 Lexington,

Street, Paris,
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Mrs. says: ,

THE d.T. CO.

has the rrpst stock
from which to' get your

Rugs,
and Wall PapeV

and that they . save you

money. She will tell you

some more next issue.
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THE T. HINTON CO.
MOTOR HEARSE

"HTHHRPHONE"

HomeloVer

HINTON

complete

Furniture, Linoleums,
Phongraphs

J.
MOTOR INVALID COACH UNDERTAKING

SIXTH AND MAIN STS.
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